
Badges
Badges may be small in size, but they 

deliver big results! Badges are a great way

to highlight your brand and build rapport with 

every interaction.



Full Color Badges
Full color badges offer vivid color at an economy price.

Process: Digital Full Color; printed on one side only
Material: 1/16" thick matte white plastic polystyrene

Full Color Shaped Badges
When you want something just a little different, shaped badges are
the perfect way to change things up.

Process: Digital Full Color; printed on one side only
Material: 1/16” thick matte white plastic polystyrene

Full Color Chalk Badges
Chalk badges are original, reusable, and put a unique twist on the
everyday badge.

Process: Digital Full Color; printed on one side only
Material: 1/16" thick matte white plastic polystyrene with chalkboard surface

Full Color Erasable Badges
Write, wipe, and reuse with these erasable badges. They can be used time
and time again to help you save money!

Process: Digital Full Color; printed on one side only
Material: 1/16" thick matte white plastic polystyrene with dry erase laminate

Each badge includes either a pin, swivel clip, or military tack. Other fasteners are available for an additional charge.



Full Color Window Badges
Reduce the need for reorders with this reusable window badge.
It offers the flexibility to personalize an employee badge yourself!

Process: Digital Full Color; printed on one side only
Material: 10 mil. polycarbonate laminated to 1/16" thick matte 
white plastic polystyrene

Full Color & Engraved Snap-on Badges
Increase the lifetime of your badge with the superior clarity of a clear 
snap-on badge.

Process: Digital Full Color or Engraved; on one side only
Full Color Badge: 1/16" thick white plastic polystyrene with plastic cover
Engraved Badge: 1/16" 2-ply plastic with plastic cover

Full Color Sublimated Badges
High gloss finish comes together with superior color vibrancy
and image clarity in sublimated badges.

Process: Full Color Sublimation; sublimated on one side only
Material:  3/32" plastic reinforced with fiberglass; gloss finish

Full Color Clear Acrylic Badges
With vibrant color and depth, these clear acrylic badges are 
eye-catching and offer a classy look for the every day badge.

Process: Digital Full Color; printed subsurface on one side only
Material:  1/8" clear acrylic

Each badge includes either a pin, swivel clip, or military tack. Other fasteners are available for an additional charge.



Engraved Plastic Badges
Crisp and clear engraving makes these badges easy to read.

Process: Engraved; engraved on one side only
Material: 1/16" 2-ply plastic

Engraved Metallic Badges
Professional yet elegant, metallic badges are a symbol of status.

Process: Engraved; on one side only
Material: Gold, Silver, or Black Flexibrass® on metal badge

Full Color Metallic Badges
Double the “wow factor” with a full color imprint on a beveled 
metallic background.

Process: Digital Full Color; printed on one side only
Material: Gold or Silver Flexibrass® on metal badge

Engraved Wood Badges
These unique engraved wood badges offer a natural look that is 
sure to impress!

Process: Engraved; engraved on one side only
Material: 1/16" natural alder wood (finished)

Each badge includes either a pin, swivel clip, or military tack. Other fasteners are available for an additional charge.



Choosing the right badge means balancing your needs for creativity, durability, functionality, cost, and lead time. 
We put this selection guide together to assist you in evaluating the features and benefits of the badges we offer 
so you can determine which badge is the best option for you. Feel free to contact us for more information or to 
request a free sample.

BADGE STYLE
Overall 

Price 
Rating

Overall 
Feature 
Rating

Stock 
Specifications Color Options Lead Times Available 

Sizes Key Features

Full Color Badges $
Economical 
stock and 

standard print 
quality

Full color 
printing allows 

for design 
creativity

Fast turn times 
even with 
large order 
quantities

Custom 
shapes and 

sizes available

Our most 
economical badge 

option

Full Color Shape Badges $$
Economical 
stock and 

standard print 
quality

Full color 
printing allows 

for design 
creativity

Fast turn times 
even with large 
order quantities

Custom 
shapes and 

sizes available

Add creativity with 
custom shapes

Full Color Chalk Badges $
Chalk laminate 

for use with 
chalk markers

Full color 
printing allows 

for design 
creativity

Fast turn times 
even with large 
order quantities

Custom 
shapes and 

sizes available

Add a unique flair 
with chalk badges 
- non-personalized 
badges are reusable

Full Color Erasable Badges $

Dry erasable 
laminate for 
use with low 

odor dry erase 
markers

Full color 
printing allows 

for design 
creativity

Fast turn times 
even with large 
order quantities

Custom 
shapes and 

sizes available

Let your 
personality shine 

- non-personalized 
badges are reusable

Full Color Window Badges $
Durable 

construction 
and window 
slot for reuse

Full color 
printing allows 

for design 
creativity

Extended 
lead times for 

larger quantities

Limited sizes 
available

Let us print the 
inserts or print them 

yourself

Full Color Snap-on Badges $$
Economical 
stock and 

standard print 
quality

Full color 
printing allows 

for design 
creativity

Fast turn times 
even with large 
order quantities

Limited sizes 
available

Snap-on clear dome 
adds visual depth and 

durability

Full Color Sublimated Badges $$ High quality, 
durable stock

Full color 
printing allows 

for design 
creativity

Extended 
lead times for 

larger quantities

Limited sizes 
available

The ultimate in photo  
quality images

Full Color Acrylic Badges $$
Subsurface 

print on 
clear acrylic

Full color 
printing allows 

for design 
creativity

Extended 
lead times for 

larger quantities

Custom 
shapes and 

sizes available

Subsurface print 
adds depth for a 
sophisticated, 
upscale look

Full Color Metallic Badges $$ High quality, 
durable stock

Full color 
printing allows 

for design 
creativity

Extended 
lead times for 

larger quantities

Limited sizes 
available

Durable full color 
badges

Engraved Wood Badges $$ Natural 
Alder wood

Laser engraving 
allows for 

design creativity

Extended 
lead times for 

larger quantities

Custom 
shapes and 

sizes available

Laser engraved wood 
offers excellent 

detail and a natural, 
eco-friendly look

Engraved Metallic Badges $$ High quality, 
durable stock

Laser engraving 
allows for 

design creativity

Extended 
lead times for 

larger quantities

Limited sizes 
available

Laser engraving 
provides unsurpassed 

durability

Engraved Plastic Badges $ High quality, 
durable stock

Wide range 
of stock and 
color options

Extended 
lead times for 

larger quantities

Custom 
shapes and 

sizes available

Laser engraving 
provides unsurpassed 

durability

CHOOSING THE RIGHT BADGE 
FOR YOUR NEEDS




